COVID-19 Update
!Active Outbreak!
October 9, 2020

Dear Residents, Families and Staff,
Our COVID Outbreak at Oak Hill continues. We tested all residents and staff again yesterday (10-8).
The lab had prioritized our results, and we have received them back already. Seven new staff
members and eleven new residents tested positive. These positive results are almost half of last
week’s numbers. Hopefully this means that we have crested our outbreak and are on the downside of
this terrible journey. We have had two more residents pass away from the virus this week.
Currently, we have two active COVID Units in the facility. Our initial unit remains busy and we have
transitioned the Cedar Hall on The Pines into a second active Unit. Oak Hill has “Graduated” (or
transitioned) seven more residents off the COVID Unit this week. This means that they have
successfully navigated their illness and are no longer contagious. These residents have re-joined their
peers in the main portion of the facility.
On Thursday, October 8th Oak Hill hosted a Prayer Vigil here at the facility. The participation was
tremendous! The outpouring of support from the community for our residents and staff was more
than heartwarming. We would all like to thank the families, churches and community members who
were present. Oak Hill was able to broadcast the event over the facility speaker system and the
residents were singing and praying along with those who gathered outside. The mood was festive and
uplifted the spirits of everyone in attendance, the residents and the staff. Thank you again.
The safety and well-being of every resident at Oak Hill is our top priority. Thank you all, for your
continued thoughts and prayers as we navigate this pandemic.
Please do not hesitate to call with any questions or concerns.
Sincerely,

Brian L. Koontz

